Background and Aims: Apple scar skin disease (ASSD) is one of the destructive diseases of pome fruits which is caused by ASSVd. Case presentation: We report molecular detection of ASSVd in symptomatic apples cv. Red Delicious with simultaneous presence of a new variant of HSVd from Khorasan Razavi province. Conclusion: This is the first report on the association of HSVd with ASSVd in apple trees showing merely symptoms of apple dapple on the fruit.
Introduction

*
iroidsas single-stranded circular RNA molecules are the smallest infectious agents (1) . Their genome is small and cannot code for any protein. Apple scar skin (ASSVd) and Hop stunt viroid (HSVd) belong to Pospiviroidae family whose members possess a central conserved region and an asymmetrical rolling loop type of replication and have no enzyme activity (2) . ASSVd and HSVdare the viroids reported to affect pome fruit trees. ASSVd belongs to the genus Apscaviroid and has been first reported to infect Malus, Pyrus and Cydonia spp. (3) . Later ASSVd was isolated from the foliage of an infected apple, pear, peach and apricot trees and its RNA was sequenced (4, 5) . The Symptoms inflicted by ASSVd are restricted to fruits and include color dappling, cracking, scarring and distortion depending upon the * Corresponding author: Ramtin Vamenani Fax number: (+98)1132326842 E-mail address: ramtin.vamenani@gmail.com cultivar, render the fruit unmarketable (6) . Apple is one of the most important commercial fruit crop and is grown all over the world. In northeastern and northwestern Iran climatic conditions are well suited for commercial production of apple. Symptoms of ASSVd infection have been observed in the past few years in several cultivars of apple in Chenaran and Ghuchan areas in Khorasan-Razavi province in northeastern Iran (7) . The Iranian isolates of ASSVd have been shown to be 329 to 334 nucleotide in length (7) . HSVd belongs to the genus Hostuviroid and has the broadest host-range known for any viroid. HSVd was first described as the causal agent of the stunt disease of hop in Japan but since then it has been found in several plant species including some fruit trees like citrus, pear, peach, plum, apricot, almond, cherry, pomegranate and grapevine (8, 9) . Some of these plants have shown specific abnormalities or appeared symptomless. The diseases known as cachexia of citrus (10) (11) (12) and dapple fruit of plums and peaches (13) 
Case Report
The fruits were peeled off finely and RNA was extracted from the fruit peel tissues using TRIzol (Invitroge, Carlsbade, CA) according to the manufacturer's protocol. The integrity of the viroid molecule was confirmed by electrophoresis in agarose. Return polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (R-PAGE) and Reverse transcription (RT) polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was performed as described by Singh, 1991 (17) and Astruc et al. 1996 (8) , respectively. Specific primers used for amplification of HSVd and ASSVd are shown Table 1 . To optimize resolution of viroid bands the concentration of polyacrylamide gel was adjusted to 5%. Also the sensitivity of detection was enhanced by staining the gel with silver (18) Fig 2 . PCR products were run on 2% agarose gel, stained with ethidium bromide (1µg/ml), visualized on a UV transilluminator (Fig. 3) . As the banding profiles in polyacrylamide gel for both viroids were similar in different samples the bands were randomly chosen, excised from the gel, eluted and sent for sequencing. ASSVd and HSVd RNA bands were well resolved on R-PAGE, with HSVd-RNA moving faster than that of ASSVd (Fig. 2) . The PCR products obtained with The ASSVd primer set #1 yielded faint bands on the gel, whereas the PCR product obtained with primer set #2 was distinctly sharper. The expected fragments of ca 300 bp typical of HSVd and 330bp of ASSVd respectively, were detected in several samples (Fig.3) .
Discussion
The sequence of the isolate of ASSVd characterized in the present study constituted of 334 nucleotide (KM213398) and appeared to be identical with the nucleotide sequence of an Iranian ASSVd isolate reported previously (7) . The HSVd variant found in the present study (KM213398) differed in one nucleotide (G insertion between the nucleotide sequence positions 154 to 155) with HSVd strain reported from pome fruits in Greece (EU925591). Vegetative propagation, particularly grafting, which is the common practice in propagation of budlings, constitutes the principal contributing factor in maintenance, perpetuation and spread of viruses and viroids including HSVd and ASSVd (19, 20) . To obtain viroid-free propagation stocks and for their maintenance, detection assays of high sensitivity are to be employed. Bioassay involving transmission to and observation of differentiating symptoms on the indicator plants are laborious and time-consuming methods of low to acceptable sensitivity, are abandoned in most cases, especially wherever molecular methods, mainly the ones employing nucleic acids, including PCR-based detection method have become available. In cases like the present study in which infections with more than one transmissible agent is involved and specially when one or more of the infectious entities produce no or not yet descriptive symptoms, one should employ more than one 
